Procedures on Master's Thesis

<<Enrollment in October, Completion in September>>

<Academic year of enrollment>
M1

November-December

Student

Input the Research Title (Electronic educational record system)

Deadline: October 15

Date will be determined by each Department and

Thesis proposal presentation

Submission

Academic supervisor

Deadline: October 15 (Confirm on electronic educational record system)

<Expected academic year of completion>
M2

(Mid) December- (Mid) January

April

July

August

September

Deadline: April 15

Deadline: July 25

Deadline: August 23

Completion

Input Master’s Thesis Title (Electronic educational record system)

Mid-term presentation

[Applicants for the early completion] must also submit Application for Early Completion.

As to other procedures, any regulation is the same as those for ordinary students.

For the details, ask

Master’s Thesis presentation

Deadline: July 25

Mid

Deadline: August 23

Submit Master’s Thesis (final version) (Hard copy)

Submit Abstract of Master's Thesis

Submit Master's Thesis

Applying for patent system

In principle, Thesis Title and Type of Degree can not be altered.

Recommend Master's Thesis Reviewers (Confirm on electronic educational record system)

As to [Applicants for the early completion], submit Application for Early Completion - Academic Advisor’s Comments.

Application for patent system

Deadline: July 25

Deadline: August 23


As to [Applicants for the early completion], submit Report on result of the early completion.

(Note) Only apply to those who want to deposit their theses as following Agreement to Allow the Deposit into Repository

※Submission to: Student Support Office
※Forms of documents with underline can be downloaded from HP!